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The following' i>: the result of the inter- The American Cardin
mediate examinations in the South Caro Rome.
linaCollege: Tbe ^ew York strik

grades ; ii.'r. ii:;>t ir.hm. everything is working a
Students attaining an average of 90-100 ,/ ... ..

on all their studies arc pabiishwl as "distill- v> f10'"4'^,? e c

guished": those attaining a grade of 75 to 2'J pensions o:!l*.
Qftorr. Wi^I"c"^:'r.1Vr,f " TllC XeW 1 Ork SciKlt

Seniors.Distinguished: f. P. Baiiey,j allowing women to vot.
Jr.. Georgetown: C. IT. Barnwell, Kich- tions.
land; D. F. Houston. Purlington; A. C. The news of Prince
Moore, Spartanhr.r;;: I. L. "Withers, Fair- is causing unwonted fin
field. Proficient: \Y*. W. Ball, Laurens: bourse.
D. M. Bland ing, Sumter: E. W. Breeder.; j Thc Governor of Ks
Marlboro: a-v. a. Davis, Greenville; II. P. thc b;;I conferring mu»:
Green, xtichland; .J. A. McCuIIou<:h, Green-;
ville: J. H. McLure, Chester: 1L Muilics, aV. '

Marion; C. It. Spencer. Sumter; P. A. Tee two houses of tn;
Wiiico.x, Marion: W. Thomson, Pich- ^tureine.ni joint sess

lard: R. Wilson, Charleston.
* ! L mted *at(;s bc'nator' 1

Juniors.Proficient: W. P. Catheart, J. I he President s:i}*s
J. Earie, J. II. Green, Richland: D. H. Commissioners must I
Hanckel, Charleston. : who will work hard for
Sophomores.Prolicient: J. M. A'lford, The Southern Forest

Marlboro: V-". T. Aycock, J. 31. Cooper, journcd to meet at IIu
Sumter: G. E. Dargan, W. A. Edwards, winter.
T\. i T T» rv; ~\T 1\r
uaniuswzi: ix. tmrvy, u . vv. uwva, Tlie Iater-State Dai
b. Kcmn, Orangeburg: G. Yv. K;r^palnck, 6rowers- Convention,Charleston: U B.i^mcottc, George- has adjourccd.town; .a.. F McKissick, Lmon: J. L. Wiggins,Berkeley; F. F. Simnson, Snartan- rl, %

was tue _-irs
burs; 13. 31cLaughlin, Richland.

* ??,llth ;a California.
Freshmen.Proficient: E. E. Avcock, fallen to ensure good ci

Sumter; L. W. Boyd, Laurens; W. But- More money can be
ler, Jr., Greenville: \V. Gooding; -Jr., of steady work than by
Hampton; A. Kinard, Edgefield; J. 31. in talking thin politics.
McBrydc, Jr., Richland: T. Muilaliy, Oco- William Roche, coio;
nee; J. \Y. Simpson, Richland; A. . and -Mary Smith, co'c
Thompson,Lmon. married in Abbeville Is

second ykar special six-dents Chariie Hendricks,DisUDguMhra: 3 H bc,rborough, sum- talldltog bis gu!1, ycsite*. Pro.iCitv*. C. A. LaJe}, Geor=r~- cidentaliv killed hunsel
town; i. S. Bratton, \ork: Ii. Brunson,
Darlington; J. H.Donaldson,Georgetown: 'J1 '

.

E. M. Turkley, Kershaw. The j.ynchburg T tr

first year special students. publication um.er co

Proiicicnt: J. P. Anderson, Abbeville; Eutier, tne former e(

F. C. Duke, Fairfield; W. C. Mauldin, master.

Hampton. The steamship Great
elective stcdent3. auction at Liverpool ;

Distinguished: V«r. A. Conant, IVIassa- 000.
cliusetts." Proficient: li.

_

L. Douglass, Tiie disabled steam
Chester; L. C. Lipscomb, Abbeville; i£. C. the Guion Line, arrive
McGregor, Richland. 4.20 P. 31. yesterdav.
. .. "f ,T . The Lynchburg "vi,
ProliC-.ent: II JI Ayer Anderson: II. ^ r

P. Green, lhcdaml: u A Iinnes, Da- 1S0S, has suspeaded.lington: L. D.-»Ielton, J. K. Svmmcrs, 1. ^

H. Weston, Richland; J. A. "VViUkowsky, J11.0 x i*S v<

Kershaw. pnating $10,000 for <

sub-viieshmax stui>ext3. to the drouth-stricken c

Proficient: A. A. Patterson, Barnwell. A very severe shod
-ass se»i curred at Federicktow

Aire Cannot t'oinwete with Youth. was severe CZiOUih to
and displace plastering

An interesting, incident comes from Scott LuIu n t ^ ti

county Indiana. Mr McDermott,a wid- rfed Paul Atkinson, th
ower, fell m love with a.beautiful young rQund hcr aad
girl, and courted her with a zeal which OTv1onlytrue affection knows. Mr. McDer- "

molt has the misfortune to have a son. but _
Secretary Manning

the son very considerately did not object to "*® >» bite House, rei

the fair young lady whom his father was resignation and that ev

trying to make his step-mother. In fact, ton .or Albany,
the young man called on the young lady The President has
and made Lcr feel that she would be wel- Adolphus W. Greely, c

come as a member of the family. This all Chief Signal Oilicer, w
pleased the father, c.f course, and in a burst adier General,
of parental affection he told his son that he All is quiet amon?
and the young lad^ were engaged. Then a good manv cars are
the son went over to congratulate the young prfetors ssy~ they will
lady. He did it affectionately.so very af- before taking the striki
fectionately that he proposed and was ac- Edith EIwerth
cepted. An eiopement fol owed, and the f h R T DeWitj
fond fatner has now a daughter-in-law and^ j lh Brooklvn -j
the son has no step-mother. Age should t0 Allen Edloe Doinai
never compete witn youthm contests where ,Tx v

Cupid awards the prizes. Lx-Aluerman DnL;
». . former on his colleagu

A Sa<< Affair. of the boodle Board of
surrendered by one .of

A letter to the Richmond Diqiaich gives pour persons confin
the particulars of a distressing accidcnt from the jail in llarrist
which occurred near Pleasant Yalley, Iiock- <]rcj i]lc -DCj jn their c
ingham county, Va., Wednesday night. A it was discovered befoi
few davs before a Mr. Frank married a done.
beautiful countrv girl, and in their round , ,

ofvisits, spending their honevmoon, they \r^x u\".lC' Kas^e

stopped at Mr. Showalter s. n5ar Pleasant ^a,U?.r1

1/alley. After the household had retired, 1.? .Vn >f

the boys of the neighborhood, according to I. ^ p
-

°

a long established custom, went the house L-'
.

for the purpose of "belling" the young ^
The wife of Count]

married couple. 31r. Frank";nd his wife. Colleton, was aeciden!
being aroused by the sound cf iuiiurnera- G'd Monday. Her clo
ble bells, arose and entered into the amuse- she was sitting before
^ent with their visitors, and ILio. jjTsnk L. Itii*«el, on trial ii

Bpfr\_ana a lacrv r. Memphis, Teaa.,
MBBr ~ 'ran to a farm bell hanging near by Tom Lhutou, /jommili

and began ringing it niost vigorously, the Peabody llotil oi

They pulled the rope too hard, however, been acquitted.
and the bell turning over was thrown from tele-Tim from
its place and fell, striking Mrs. Frank in Saturdavfannounees t
the forehead, fracturing her s.aul. The jlev Vvil'iiun M
scene of merriment was at once turned into Da~t j0 v'ears Bishop o

mourning and a number of physicians cess of 3Ii^hssippi
summoned, and while Mrs. Frank's life is . , . e

She U E0W !)1cgk 8 ffi0St ddpfiampiaifj loi
AA Jr« V Tr »

L/XILIWU. , lican, Wy-i'jr, ixeim,
-. Phillips, Labor, 1,GC-J

Le»s Doctor asid More Cook. - 5 ' '

Senator Cuke mtro<

The culinary art. says Careme, is the ^hc River ana Hi

escort of European diplomacy. Your appropriation of soOO.

diplomat is the most refined apprecialor of, channel across Galvesl
a good dinner. A great diplomat sincerely The United Slates
desirous of serving his country should have has secured a counter]
a renowned cookand kespup a good house; half gold piece of IS
he should therefore be highly paid by his been in quest for year
government, for embassies are the univer- completing its cabinet
sities in wnich our youthful nobility study The insurance men

diplomacy an.! gitrcmomy. He -.v,s at -J& ££ by1h?S
daggers drawn with doctors m general A wus -due t0 t£e iae%.
good COOK IS the best pnysician, said he Darlmeat. The chief
and so the doctor is always speaking id of ^ t00 smaji
the cook, that he may maintain his own in-

'

. .

fluence over the wealthy patient, who, if ,e. v.jcnessesm tne

he leads a loose life, should trust to the f.0AV .,)nT. sess,1®r? at p
skill of his cook rather than to the false " ^oe fcimonto

s\f l-Ic- Intorocfwl rvrnrcFr-ifn wllO Ti'O- L<~"_ -"^0131 ^ODie.
longs liis illness through speculation..6ai- CXIlaUS:X'^"

urdayReview. A large tooacco la

r
Va., owned by Dav

suii Another liobbcrvV stroyed by lire, toget
" tares, machinery. Are.

On Friday night o? iast week thieves en- trtd by insurance,
tered the pantry of 3Ir. V. IX McFadden, Tho Sesale of Ark;
"who lives about a mile Northwest ol' Itock in the flouss auiendnn
Hill, and stole about 400 pounds of lard forbidding the givk
and nearly a barrel of flour. Mr. 3IcFad- parses to any of the
den and liis family were absent from home or judicial ollieers of 1
.and there was no one in tiie house or on the Arrests of those Isdi
.premises at the time. The thieves entered iurv rccentlv
the pantry by unlocking the outside door, commit!ed" at the ele
and after they had secured the goods, re- jf.st continue. A
loeked the door and left liic premises withouttroublins anything-else. Upon the re- ,, '. T

tarn of 21.-.- Jlckddra he fouii the key .
Captain A. .J. Hot

the tlifeves h=,I n**> ivii,- in the vara. ! boulhern Intana Stel
This was the only truce tl*y left. bo far ^e'Td^there is no clue to the rouberv. The value acc(:^d;, tw?
of the goods stolen is about $50.-Buck counts aie ,!>ort fron

Mill Herald.U0'J
The works of the

Battel Mad stoae. Rubber Shoe Compj
Conn., "will close aov

Mention was made a few days ;igo that detinite period. They
Mr. John T. Butler hud received applied- $1,500,000 worth of fin
lion from u party in Winnsboro, S. C., for ucea£iucss js
the use of his mad stone. The stone was ple in consequence of
promptly forwarced to that place, and yes- oIic jni^io^ries in j
terday it was returned to Mr. Butler by m eting ,vi:U unexpecMr. J. M. Elliott, who nau made appneu
tion for it. Mr. Elliott wrote Mr. Butler a

, .1.
letter which states that the stone was ap- , <{* V* °,\5
plied to wounds on two children of Dr. ?°llCe C°Ur 1

Scott, who had been scratched by a mad h'bition laws several
cat, but it failed to adhere to the wounds. la Li,le , zS? ' ai

The scratches had been previously cautcr- ^ ^
izod by Dr. Scott, and as the mad stone Sixty Brili^h mernbe
failed to "draw," the parents of the chil- Commons, at a contort
dren feel sure that so damrcr is to be at>- 'tion to call the atte
preheaded from hydrophobia. Mr. Butlci ! *t to the allege
makes no charge for the u?e of his mad » eases against Xation
stone, and he has made scores of grateful The Arkansas river
friends throughout .this section of the coua- above, and its tributai
try..Charlotte Chronicle, tide and out of their br

Fears are entertained
Shooting Affray. ilood.

At Snearr's station, (
A shooting aiTray occurred about '2 shot and k!!;< '; hi.-: step

o'clock Thursday morning between Cicero his wife were quarrelii
Randal!, proprietor of a saloon in Green- terfereci, when Wiliiam
Tille, and Henry Cox, a citizen of that and blew oil the top oi
county. i^undaii xired i-.roe snols iiv Cox. The snov/ stomis i~
/vr>» nt' trlnVli in wrirvi fif '!u' r ... r7.,.,
v"v v* wuvtv.^. ... >..w 0- - LTiIM ll'Vl Uilt* lIcUK

heart. out spent it.-elf in piercing a copy o; sevcritv. j.'V.i'v.-.-tv Hue
the War Cr>f, a Salrution Army paper, been bh^.-i with sn
which was folded iuiiis breastp .-kft. O x xhe c -Id is i:-t :::-o and
resented the attack, making a vu^us on-.j inconvenience tiiroughcslaught on Randall with »«*, A serious saoiv bio;iadlylwung aed hnmsgw «j-w«8. X(.v.1(ia Mountains has
p then pared hiase.f muter polite pro- t thc. Ct,,;ral j
tection, tat lvaiHM imn.ca.- ..re . ,md ĥ,
at the guard house, armed wt.u a raw and ,*. ^ consi£

fswearing ucwould <.;:;kcrn Paeiiie bv w,
have blood. lie was uisarmed and taken , ,

in charge 1 i:e whole country
^ to Muir presents a pant

* * *
- liurture, ;>>: ; tumors. fistula- merchants Ikivc

«!nfl «il? !l-l0reS since Thu

m cancer), radically cur<_<:. i^cv.d 10 \its in several who attempted
stamps for book. Address. Works I)is- ty"115c current and n:;rr

pensary Xedieal As-'xhl; n. Main Benjamin Collender
Street, Buffalo, X. Y. hardware dealers of I

ItJ

.\OTEe>. failed and gone into insolvcnc}*. They' ]

were one of the oldest hardware bouses in
als have arrived at Boston. Liabilities are $117,000; assets

unknown. j "I' S°1D.S t0

e is over now and While the bark AVimnon. from Tacoma, 1° J
s usual. was crossing the bars at the entrance to the .i<rJ T «t

uing session passed San Francisco harbor yesterday afternoon,
in tow of the tug Relief, the butts around "lou re goins

e has passed the bill tIie ^iwser was fastened on the bark^
in muriciDal dec- broke an(1 struck tne forecastle, killing i Ti{crV01cc.^

' m mumuPai ucc three seamen. I I hope you 11
! A couch hit

Bismarck's success Aews has reached Virginia City, 2s ev., , ,

uncss on the Berlin that tiie snow sheds at Blue Canon have ''

' collapsed. Couductor Hood, the brake- You'never (

ukis has approved u: roadmaster and one other person ate gh u) ](

icipal suffrage upon pissing. A snow plow and seven engines «<Itcnd(/r
1 have been dispatched to the scene of the T .

1

^ T . accident. "Imgomglo
... T T0 !)C_

icil and balloted'for The rapid melting of snow lust week has j)ear iove, s!ic
but -without success. inundated South Chicago, and transformed j tremble fc

the* new Railroad j ost cf lhat rcf(>n int0 * v^lakc- A The color thai
je men of activitv, hr'f Potion of the town is under water, (; , k
their salary. «*ms llkcl/rto. remam 80 s?mc. t"1\e- "Whv. isn't i

. , There is irreat suifering among the mhab-! liTx T,
ry Congress has ad- it;lDt3

- °;ihatlml
atsville, Ala., next; _

. .-s ,i,.
The Arrow steamship Company, of ZSew i irn[ lS tlie

Vc.rl; lias si<rnpfl a contract for the pur- Hard to ben
:ryi«cas and £ ruit: ciiase 0f the Alexandria Marine Railway! Spell-bound
at Jackson. ^ Sbir.fuilding Company's yard, and will a professio:

at once commence there the construction of, ,, .

(t clear day of this a mammoth iron steamship, for which ' *

Enough rain has patents have recently been granted. * je weigh
:0I'S-

#
The Florida Chautauqua Circle opened t0.Jhc Pomul:made 111 ten liours its third annual assembly at DeFuniak 1 here area

ten thousand spent Springs, with a four-fold greater attend- to a bushel.
acce than last year. There was a grand It's quite n;

red. aired about 63, concert, a lecture by Samuel Jones, and a her when he
>red, aged 58, weie lecture by Dr. C. H. Strickland upon Bud- j aw,.crs dr
LSt Thursday night, jdha.

*

anj not-'beasts
of Trenton, while The House Committee on Post Offices TIie rjcbes
;rday_ afternoon, ac- and Post Roads agreed to accept all amend- seives wings-
f. lie was 1U years merits to the post oliice appropriation uni . .

proposed by the Senate, except that paying ..<1rr(:^nclcM
fjinian has resumed a subsidy for the transportation of foreign Wlltl e£»s an<utroiof Charles F. mails, r.nd in this shape it will be reported A health j
litor and late post-1 to the House and a conference requested. tables are unl

The four-year-old son cf G. S. P. "Wren, When sum

Eastern was sold at i of Minden, La., was decoyed into the to court for tl

yesterday for £130,-1 woods and killed In' Jim Cornelius, col- "Wliv are

ored, oircd 14 years. Cornelius broke the to a beefsteak
shin Wisconsin of child's skull with a pine knot. The cause «.^ar>e u
,1 at Xew York at .of ll.ic critf is, unknown. The murderer ^

has been placed in jail. ; , ^
-Qinian one of the Undc Thomas G. Boggs, of Pickens, band "i^'Sble
S'i itablished in W:IS 92 3'ears okl last Tuesday, and he is 0a U lu

,

e

' '

| still able to attend church at Carrael, six Where tliei
miles from his home. lie attended every break it.

steed the bill appro- session of the conference last week, and A bent pin
iistnbution of seeds seemc(I t0 enjoy it- i Great Scott :
.ountiCs oi exas. <]r0Ught commissioners appointed by A hand in
c Ot earthquake oc-1 Qoyeraor Ross, of Texas, to distribute the bush.especu
n, ..lo. a he torce j §100,000 appropriated by the Legislature bush,
overturn turnuure p]cnly 0f people in need of stock food The "powc
on Lie wa^ls. and seeds, which they are not authorized him who gets
lagnetic," has mar- to furnished, and but"few who need flour chanism.

°

e man who traveled and meat, the only supplies they can dis- g , Bern
rouuceu iier iu uik muiue. ^ ^ (

The President lias allowed the Act ap-1 mentioning.
\"esterday called at propriating $400,000 a year to provide arms T i-oJT
iewed his letter of ana equipments for militia to become a law j ~

0

ening left Washing- without his signature. The constitutional p'- ?r:
limitation of 10 days within which he j aSncultural«

nominated Captain should have acted on this bill expired Sat- recent

»f Arctic fame, to be urday. It is believed to have been an over-1 saic^: have

ith the rank of Erig- sight, as he was not known to object to any mcn hav
"

The man v
*J±. A to piutioiuuu.

the Boston strikers. The body of Fred Blair, IS years old. a ^ks as ifhe

running The pro-: victim °f the White Iiiver disaster, was sucu .1 oonuu

resort =to anythin0- identified and sent to Warren, Mass., with What a 5

jrs back.
° his father's bodj*. This makes 24 identi- would have

"t- Vv^ rionfrntpr fied, and leayes but five unidentified. By of it.

Talmi^e was wed- the records of the morgue, 29 bodies have a new sU

'"bernade last ni-l-t been lhc're in alI> and two deaths beside:5 -Dude." W
rSchmMd fa. makcs 31 l,odte rcc0TCred- I foolscap,
r who turned' in- Tllu investigation of the alleged political! Couples cc

es ia the combine" outrj?S<« in Washington county, Texas, and they mui

Aldermen lias been was bcCUn on Tuesday b-v a sub-committee are divorced.
i 5 ?e' .

of the Senate Committee 011 Privileges and »

his bondsmen. Electioas. The investigating committee ni ^
ed for theft escaped consists of Senators Evans (chairman), 4 I *

iurg last night. They Teller, Spoor er, Pugh and Eustis. All, caeek eno^eli before leaving but were pvesent. Several witnesses were ex-1 The ram f;
e much damage was amined. : UDJust- hut

A.r onrl IvW nnrl UEUbrcllaS, ai
. , ,

JLilU >> HUitOiUV/ uiJ <«u\4 vvv/vLringthe description §boe bouse of Block, Oppenheimer & Co., cniinei
he sweetheart mur- 0f Galveston, Tex., tiled for record a trans-! back to the t:

last tew days been fer 0f their entire stock, and also their 10 We-' w
Leicester, Luncomoe business premises, in payment of obliga- If we are's

tions to local creditors. These local debts for Heaven'
i Treasurer Bell, of aggregate $225,787, chieliy owing to backs John L. Sull
ally burned to death and local capitalists who endorsed for the ^ correspo
thing took fire while firm. The whole assets are $204,820. to'c^eata L\
the fireplace. A special from Suspension Bridge, N. Y., a pretty hard
1 the Criminal Court says that John Stever, a resident of Sus- Saygaaext
.'or the murder of J. pension Bridge, aged about 70 years, pro- use'a 11 Vt-iro:
eu in the rotunda of cured a ticket from the gate-tender at the out matrimoi
2 December 0, has entrance of the railway at Suspension! w, \

Bridge about 10 oclock, and, after peering .

" bat in a^
Sev>anee, Tenn., oa strangely' over the railway, jumped into J® a^:iF'.J5 =

he death there of the th* Kp'ds, falling 190 feet. i 1110^oi
L-rcer Green, for the A committee representing 700 employes . £Vr'.ijV*
f She Episcopal Dio-! of ihe Pottsville iron and st^cl company, .rP0', 1,

who struck against the emplovment of nor;-1 1 m
° . .

the flavor of 1'Liia uni°n beaters, had an interview witn rresi-1 ?*y» ~ulu;
o'.vs-

*

Filler Repub- <*esi 4-fkins, -who assured them that the rejoice, whi]

Democrat
'

G2 204- employment of con-union men was without ~ weigh."
' his knowledge or approval, and that they Heard at ti

V ,. should be promptly discharged. i-his sat-: do vou pera
iuccu an amendmenv. ^ed the strikers and they returned to ] tainly uot; y<irbor Ml makmg aa!^ ! da

J ' 1'

OOu for dredginsr the . , r _

;on bar A dispatch from itora2snys: Miss Terry, The father
1 m j i v South Carolina, who has been received have learnec

mint at rnilade.pnia j jntG ti,2 Catholic Church by Monsignor four wl-eeJ-s
.eit lv.o dollar ana a g.,j]ua) ^jji niarry Count Muccioli at the cherry tree.

*°f,v,mcu Aast Municipjo, on February 2.0. Cardinal Gib- wi>v wr
>. ..or ..ne purpose of jj02S) if jjjs engagements will permit, wijl ^ uc

afterward perform the religious ceremony ! Unless t!
complain that the in ihe rijapel of the American college. The (rive r

ire in Augusta Cardinal confirmed Jfiss Terry's pother, T"

lency of the fire de-1 ^ conflict occurred yesterday between a *nc'1: -01
" " Vl'llO'l Villi

saj* luc department; force 0f p0iiCCj on their way to execute a

number of eviction orders, and part of the "licn ) 0

United States Court, population of Dingle, a seaport town in; Borne peoj
reenviile, have peti- county Kerry, irclaffdr The people barri- ask a man w

n to see them paid or caded the roads, in some- caaes building "Colonel" in
The appropriation is stone walls across them. The police were j Why is a

at first driven back, but soon charged ploughed lit
ctory at P^rsburg, I through the crowd, wounding several men with care, of
is Dunlap, was de-' and women. j Thev usee
her with_ stock, fix- Jfr-. J^oles, a married woman, while crusty, disa*
Loss §230,000, cov- about to enter ing Salvation Army barracks j "matter o' mi

in Sharon, Pa., two weeks age, w;is jostled times.
ansas lias concurred ) by a drunken mob and thrown into a deep Tf the
unt to the Senate bill) cofegyt. At that time no injury except a ...y., (r r

ig of free railroad broken eofcr-bone was observable. She san^ oa r)

executive, legislative was irnernauy lujuic^, uuu » comi, "

;he State. now in a dying condition. K^r a?3?lants j '

icted Iff the St. Louis j ,'»<> rested. itbkSSv
:n session, of frauds! Mi s. Frances Oocdlett, an old lady of 73 fj.

~

s. v J

ction on November or 80 yours of age, iivinj in O'Neil town-! t vuo4*vou'
bout 50 arrests have J ship, iu Greenville county, vis fatally

burtied on Monday wliile standing before a > Every mar

,-ard w>r<Ier> of . fire alone in her house.. From old'age and ! *?®Vj
» prisonS&i:! fcefe.-ss she was nnoWs Jo help berseif, I g*. -4 >'«

io-nation which was aa<J uetore help could reach her she was u3;dlater'that his ac- completely enveloped in liames, and died ! There is a

i si30 000 to *>00- *rom injuries, Hhi* was the widow of strucjc by lig
* * ' '* ~ ' Spartan Goodlett, once a prominent citizen made up his

, -,r and-a member of the Legislature irom that now to net m
Oocdvear Metallic '.<»

myat X^cfiatuck -
A scientific

rn" to-dav for" an in- ~
the verdict sentencing ex-County to-day is not

are reported to have ~rirsui'er Hollingswori.h, of Vinceuues, ago. Xo; ii:

isLe.l Jtock on hand ^D^'aca« '° -J'e penitentiary for three years ago suceumb

«7 -..-n.vr' was rea(l m court 02 Saturday, the accused a Lexingt
icit ..t Constantino-1 iiw.i.. ,w. ,nm.iu<(.!,; on,i .,riVi 1}kfi a| -nr]V,0 ().f

the activity of Caih- 7-"u, .. .. ...

Bulgaria. They are fw<" ,'Ce en, hls mentd and P^oal, littje !'<ey kn
ted success in "their u,? , V''," .J?dcr£°»e a great change. Troubled sea <

He refuses footi «g u;;y form, and all niirht <<rT ,

o.- ^.,,,,7 c..-r ' -
s °" *1<?a tossiM^ c'.'out under , ,

^
,

lLe) toHvr^sof body acd mind, hiscohtoiiicos a °-?v
j- a^CS tno p,ro; ccs'iDS 0I:'V a&er bt was attacked with a j gVr^ -"Sc

^iis.I**.

sfcss»|v^res» wi

alisis in Ireland
"

" -pIca(1-s that the duties of the left g^tuitoi

.ssr,
of another 'lieavv ' himself, and to the ability witL whicn wC and the next.

"

Secretary has managed the aftairs of his her i.i*-,^r.portfolio, and Ji.xes April 1 as the day on A "WisconsiX °AvVn) "

which the resignation should go into effect, guilty by a cl:son. ^nuamsapu, A.l-in:iina's tuecessor will be appointed handling the 1T&Z i before the adjournment.
; Irs stepson's head. Following is the list of thetota! amounts ;<Can you t
- . , . . of the items of the fiv«t and harbor bib this coat sobpain avirin? the j..,ve been inserted or increased by j;liior. " Cert:n ot ;nipr<?ccaenitu Se-iute Committee on Appropriation, J when I mea^nS:nf affecting i::e South: The approach to Nor- «Tbis is th<'' ~ ; folk, Ya., $100,wk the waterway between liar s;r;cf'f°S thefeatest Xewberne and Beaufort, N. C\, *10,000; |^^ .>ut toe coun.rv. Savannah $03,000; Apalachichicola, $i0,- i tlire3 l5mcsv±ade hi the Sierra 000. 3i0bi2e, $33,000; Appomattox river, cb..rfrea my d; totally interrupted Virginia $16,000; Nansemond river, \ ir-1
o , lA',1 ginia, $10,000; Cape Fear river, Xortli Car- , nr

n Southern Califor- *Iiua> $140.000: Contentia creek, North we doubt if
.erable delay on the (;aroijna §75,000; Pamlico and Tar river, seas^e resort,
S:'oul;;- North Carolina, $3,000; Meherrin river, bake season o

from Lyons, Mich.,, Xorth Carolina, £20,000: Manatee river, "Is natural
>raniu of desolation. | Florida. $5,000; the mouth of St. John's quires a con
been unable to visit river, Florida, §125,000; Arkansas river, know oi Leg;
rsuay morning, and si25.000. The appropriation for Cumber- tally say "'no.
it were swept down f:lnd sound is reduced to §75,000. The- A boy win
owlycscaped death, total appropriation recommended by the j drop of water
& Co., wholesale j commiUce is £10,385,300, the net increase j his neck is bcii

oston. Muss., haw I over the House bill being $2,927,050. J a sewer after

3RIC-A-BRAC. The Royal Arch Momdh. EDUCAT

her answer. The Grand Council of Royal and Select Difficulties
be married," he sofily said: Masters met in annual assembly yesterday, Time

jp in swift surprise: at 10 o'clock, at the- Masonic Temple, <4jt a

11 out licr bright eyes lie!, Charleston. Most Illustrious Grand Mas- rp_ewdim in her eyes. ter W. Y\". Humphries, of Anderson, S. G\, L0n-an jins'
: to be married';*' she echoed presided. school in v

After the readm-of jthe address of the ofpatriotis
fid :i ste. dv tone: ! -tost illustrious bran<1 Piaster, anu uiepie-1 personal in

be happv where'er von -o." sedation of reports from the Grand Treas-; theVav of
i a little moan.

" "

urer an.! Grand Recorder and the several; that R'^(le
your bride will be -ood and committees to whom the several papers ersistent

were referred, the following orncers were vironmcnt

»uld love any other." ele«Ctnl tr;/erve ffor.t!}c cf."iD-fr y?*A at
*'ho^ ^1

>oked in his dark eyes blue: = °* Columbia, -1. I. G.-las- ^sr n(i

du joy. mv brother." ; tT c i> i tt-u -nqualities o

be married.that is. I hope
' ' P T* ^

igli I hardly know- W. H. J). Gaillard, of Pendleton, G. C. feSuion D
ill I longer pine and mcpe.' of Works. ' \ot ni

,r -ear 01 -v,°- C. r. Jackson, of Columbia, G. Treas- cation as v

i out of her face had fled urer.mfinv,

with a deeperhue. Zimmerman Davis, of Charleston, G. That ma<'c
ffnnnv." she shvlv said. Recorder.in the mat

.o be married, too':" J Rev. J. 31. Boyd, of Chester, G. (Jiiap- can reinei

^ * lain. 10 of t*ciic
ocstpreacner. j Brazeale, of Anderson, G. Marshal. wheels cui
it.A chinaegg. Ed. Scholtz, of dewberry, G. Capt. of made in <

[.The dictionary. Guurd.going witl

al race.Doctors. ^ Branch, of Abbeville, G. Con- where the

/ "... .

' ductorof C. along a f<
ise lne letters. Alex. Lindstrom, of Charleston, G. Stew- and hnulir
of all flesh.Sixteen ounces ard. night that

L. F. Meyer, of Charleston, G. Sentinel, idea that

bout 700,000 kernels of wheat The grand officers being duly installed, which to
the Grand Council was closed in due form, thought o!

itural that a boy should blub- France'- wir>iin»ter7 idea^aiul j
is whaled.

~. supper, or
1 ^ .A1»1A 7>T1 f T*0 ll C*T l

'

aw conveyances, and yet llicv 1 il(-* x-aris uuu«/**, uu neen rauu

of hurdf-nZ
* spiteful monarchical journal, thus expresses riedinini

which always take to them- ^ the present position of the ^b aftei
VS rl-ho French Minister of \\ ar, who has assumal make li-li

"' such prominence in politics within the kst Wavs felt
it lloman began his dinner fcw months: "If the Minister of War, by because hi
t finished it with apples. one 0f those sudden changes in opinion that the n
ournal says that marble top which may always be expected under a elist in Ar
tea1th}-. They do look pale, parliamentary government, should getin much the

moned to do so a man cocs the Chamber a vote of confidence which tnc readin
ie sake of appearance

" would render him master of the situation, for his lii

i-. \ , ,. .
would he dare to undertake a, coup d'etat? bvfireligli

you so distant, said a tramp calling into question the bravery ""That v
in the restaurant window. of the gaI]aut =oldier *ho fought as a col- &ve years

.ue is rightly termed a seas- onei Champigny, we much doubt any houses in
such attempt, for the simple reason that the Indiana, t

d iustice decides that a hus- Minister of War, if he were to try such a paratively
for his wife's slander. thing, would not be seconded by a single was, of co

c is a will there is a way to one ot" tiie 1^ arin^r corp^ commanders. or inexpei
"In these days of railways, telegraphs, in commo

,,, , telephones, etc., a coup d'etat is not easy with a pit
lP ,V?p mu ' ' to carry out, especially when a man is, like was put L

v C:in 1)US"K
# ^

General Boulangcr ever since his parade at row strip
the bird is worth two in the the review on the 14th of last July, sus- typical lai
illy if it happens to be a briar pected by the entire Republican party, in a crack

whose doubts have been augmented by va- nail, and
:r of the press'* is best felt by rious recent events. To sum up, attacked gave a fai

his fingers caught in its me- as he is on all sides, General Boulanger has study the

only three courses to follow; Voluntarily Ocean "{C

hardt is five feet eleven inches rcs'£n to overcome the resistance of the

)ther dimensions are not worth ^ n!,er ^y a to try aa?
coupdetat. A new

pples from rot tin.- eat them mi t.,e war*.b*s. J"**
ituitous advice of one of our wmcii tin

^changes. "Casus Belli has been the causc of more

sermon Henry Ward Beecher wars than all the other foreigners in this j'*'
no sympathy with eight-hour country put together," snid tlib driver of a '?

'c fourteen hour wives." Blue Island avenue car ashe leaned heavily Jirc ?n K
rith a single English eyeg!;t-s ^P"E his brake. "Who brought on the .,

had a pain in his eye, and in Revolution;? Casus Belli. "Who started ifeoi7the
ion presents an odd spectacle. w-r of ISfc? cuss. Who was it , .. .

small population this world us ht the bouth in pi? C:isus |ence Gf t]
if all the grumblers were out J*'1}: 2 j

3 to git up a war wah 3Iexico i Belli. I see

. ,
bv the mornin' paper that the same beast 11,.

ie .of writing paper is callc'i js lig^erin' on a war with England - r
e inter that it is a kind a.

, 0Vi2r a U1CS3 0f gs^_ jn the coun- ficjentiv
^

try whore I was reared a feller named u
*

t j
mrt before they are married, Bcstwick used to go rou^d gtirrin' up fights ODOne(jbv

""' 1 1,;" \a a tic/l ndr\c? \,

it, aiso go to court ueiore icey uetwecu uis uuguuuic. . ,j.^e mecn
fan as long as it lasted, but one day late in fests" ii

nan speaking of an individual the fail an uncle of mine and the Kendrick ^ires e*t('
r his assurance said he bail family squatted themselves in a brush heap nets whi(
;h for two rows of teeth.v and when Bostwick came along they filled lock aml
dls alike upon the iust and the b'f sf, fuh ?.f he fell to pieces ofthelx.I
it is the unjust who steal tfc« wl>«a^e>;pc»ked him up rafor phokm body of c

id let the just feel the rain. giz/..:i(» out of ..1 is Belli, even if lie does be ^lur-h
,. .

come from Jioman and Italian stock. Hes worv -f
it historian traces b:u>e bad <r0t no business in a free country. He's 0f fh0 s;11
line when Kebecca went down wU:,s'n Satan. Kowoldjs he, anyhowV

" ' in'
ith a pitcher and caught Isaac. f L

t

;oing to quarrel with England, Xegro Balis in Fnru.

s sake let us wait until .Mr. .

~

. 1 ft'fs claim
ivau's arm acts well! fhis moulh a reiSninS social sensation is

, . . ..t v a series of nearo balls. They are under f: , ;
Tc it tvrnr>or .

~
, , , U1_ tamed fr<

i.uviii/ " *" patronage oi several iuuies ul uuuit: .

vyer Possibly not; out is b]ood from Zanzibar and Ethiopia. The ESS*'
job l.o undertake.

^
dark-hucd contingent of Parisian society is no*C{'

change; "Womenshould never; ;i numerous one, and contains many fami- -f ,7
1 on their husbands to smooth li-s of rack and wealth. So you must be- X
lial diiliculties." lieve that these calls ape truly aristocratic; |)y j|u-s 0i,
woman is called "curiosity" gatherings. The supposition is that only j tjie- ))Ur.i
randiloquently magnified into persons of aegro blood are invited. As a 1 pCKetrat*
.' inquiry."'

'

matter of fait, however, nearly half of tbese

to that wise man, Matthew are white. But ail such have to st^ their of thc Yi
: poor arc verv much what the i!lc;-s }}lilCh/0: tne ame keing. These dis 0peu;ng t;

e£11 »
* guised revelers are persons oi the best stand- t£e p

, , , , , , ing in French society. Indeed, no less per
the coal dealer and plumber sonjlges than Prince Waldemar and his
e lUv lce 111:111 cau 1 gneU bride, Amelia d'Orleans, attended the first Tll°

of the series. Their fa^es were stained a A strifc
lie theatre: She.Thay, Guth, rich brown, so that they looked rather like duration
sive that I lithp? He.1Ther dark quadroons. Several cavaliers of the lords was
,->u don't lithp any more than I I)uc de Morney's set attend all these gather dala to th

ings, with their hands and faces dyed, and said his lc
1 .;. .i,«;r mrmliprs :

of Ms country is said nrst to j wiui woui wigs uvu. mcu ummai jiou-

I the pleasure of traveling on j Paris O^rrcspcccknce: Lord Bea

when he took a hack at the '*Lord Shat
A Tall Mexican. 0 retain

jmcn kiss each other is The tallest bartender in New York is a anions its
aeterminecl question, Mexican employed at Sheridan's popular LordSlial
ic darjngs would by this liquor store at the corner of Sixtieth street Napier's
nan a swevt suggestion. and Third avenue. This Mexican is seven two-third:
i sec a good cow, buy her. feet six inches tall, and as he is very slen- and if the

have a good cow,' keep her. der he seems fully ten feet high. In mix- the atten

wp a bad cow, sell'her. ia.g drinks, he throws u cataract of mint light of tl:

,ie have no more sense than to ^ about eight feet from one glass into almost as

. v, .i.i. .< ! another. He has traveled with Barnum, /chandlers
do is auurcsseu uv me uac ui porepauo-i, an4 othsr show managers as a
what war lie was. iriai?t aa^ Suy3 ^ ic i$ tall as any
wrinkled face like a well- frjant jr. the business. The height of all rp]ie ro<

ild? Because it is furrowed thy giants, he says, is greatly exaggerated, COVered \
course. no one of them being eight feet high. The sec upon i

I to call it matrimony, but a number cf giants has greatly increased in 0f (i0wers
jpointed old bachelor calls it (he past fifteen years, and, though they for- tinies the
Dnev.'' Well, it may be some- merly earned $73 and $100 a week, tlie 0f the Jlo

competition has reduced their wages to $2o indeed th
, > . lW .<ter a week. They talk of forming a trade doeSj of Snewly-fledged bee !5«- ^leT nJlion. delion. tb

ii Of. ilip )yve on a wet day, «>» rious otn<
Hurn, "There is no place like

, . # _ .
-

'' Important Decision.
,. , country, i

amenities:
_
'-Now, wlncu 01 important decision was *led :n the flowersolographs of you may I have, Supreme Court this morning'by Judge they can

ie beautiful one, or the one as Simpson. It changes the jurisdiction of profusion.Trial Justices in cases of petit larceny. nacesand
i who carries a pistol ought to Heretofore Trial Justices and the Court of success a
* law to wear it in a belt at his General Sessions each claimed to have juris- j Bliss in X
e it labelled "emotional insan- diction to try cases of petit larceny. The

sentence for the offence in Trial Justices'
man in montreal who has been courts was limited to 30 days in jail or a fine .

btning three times, and he has of *100: whereas, if the prisoner was tried j, >
mind that he is iou«rh enough -:a the General Sessions for the same offence, Jr1 °> P?!

.arrk-d. be could be sentenced to the penitentiary 7.,n .

: writer says the American of roJ_a term of j ears. "They0 a i

tUe bilious man of fiftyycars .

Tlic rau^d 10 thoCireuit Court ^
ic bilious man of fifty years '» ll>« case <rf tlic Wslc rt. Itotert Jmkins.
cd to the doctor ere this. fud«? A1' rull"f ' V'a JustI,c<? Itha nei

, ... ^have jurisdiction. The defendant appealed ,

on bridegroom is _.j and h;s ;;n,] the Supreme Court decided that only r'raj

1oor young things. How .jic (;ulir[ 0f General Sessions has the right s co]\
ow wnat is before them m the io try a case of petit larceny. The credit graH.ls ,l>

:^a.nmony. 0l- reVersing this decision of the Circuit c.n
would you take ii:c to be?*' Court is due to Mr. H. C. Patton, a rising p 1 1

vigged and superanuated co- young lawyer, of this city, who was satisveralyears older than your lied that the defendant was unlawfully con- The Pr:
was the remorseless answer, vlcted and without pay or reward carried excessive!

nical side of a visa's char Uis c"sc t0 tbt: Supreme Court. pears In

Viftli Tv-It 1* r<ir1kn(>P wlion 1
~ j CO 0 .

stenirigau lS-iach beltTround I E9Cape 01 :Vftr!,on- a Ao[ccl ""peraao, j
,rj and Other Criiuiiiaiw, 1 Cardma

_ j I receiving i

,)r widow j inds a load of wood j A>iieyille, February 17..Information Simeon!, a

isiy at her door she can con- iius reached this city in regard to a whole- Howard «i

ie has siruc^ a tender clicrd <j]e jail escape at 3Iorganlon, some fifty years prol
miles from here, whidh occurred cn 3Iod- WoodstocI

in a Xc-w York theatre wore day nh/ht. Among the criminals confined ceived a n

,ranberrics around lier nock, in the prison vas one sian; pearson. a noto- Pope. Ti

inorning the papers spoke of rious character, but a scion of on« of the
cent coral necklace.'' best families in the State and a fellow havn

clergyman lias been found in? many friends. The Sheriff lives mony OT'T1
lurch council of "not always m':ts m ihe country and intrusts the pris- | j | j

ruth with sufficient carefu?- oners to his .piicr. Pearson s friends wrote

lie demands of veracity " :!j'' unsuspe&Ui«3 jaile- a note and signed
. .

the Sheriff's nr ait*. This ordered the iailer
Jj- " J - f to allow Pearson to go out to visit his rcla- 6raS(J 3R

i j ' j? ,7 *» 0f.h,ls lives. W. aunt'- fa&iiv. who live in the 1 cmH p

Tfi'J"- ' 3 "S:" «« T'te prisoners could look out of the S^d 6
m^.1.: con thr. fiarH

**
$ j 1 1 i ^ V i 1'W-' * * -3 v v*" wr«jw WV »»'V%% v%lM

> third
_

time you have called blue outlines of the South raouacains, j w
t exclaimed aa excited man. where the illicit mountain dew drop is V60
:pJied the aggressor. "Only born, and as soon as the jailer came to let ;

Then I fear I have not dis out Pearson the signal was made, and by p .

uty." preconcerted arrangement the prisoners xnce

rumors of war with England, overpowered the jailer and escaped. The Descriot
here is danger of any of our alarm was given and a posse pursued, but : f
being shelled until the clam- <>aly two were captured. Cor
pens. "

+/N i .
. The Cost of Ignorance.

gas to he reiieu unon? m- mmm ___

I m TTT
temporary, i rom wuat wc ,, f, , ,

slatureswe should cmpbati Absence of knowledge of the fact tha41 "J" W
physical and mental weakness, indiges-» x Tff

:> will yell like a Tartar if a tion> imPuro blood, and sick headache«
irets on his wristband when can be averted by Dr. Harter's Iron o.

g washed, can crawl through Tonic, costs millions of money annually No. 1C
a bail and think nothing of It. for uncertain and unreliable decoctions."- Hentio *th"

ION FORTY YEARS AGO. A Development ofthe^C.vil Service Law,

, !, T,-
The proposition is bciiia discussed am

of Environment in Pioneer A, *
e ..

-

.
...

l tiin onimoves of the iroverument at U:
s.studyins? by FireJigUt. '^orgu!lizc a dv:i service club
fortunate tiling, sniu an oli. tjie protection of members subject to

e Oiner da\. 'that tne ilea<..i ot (.:v:j servicc rules and n ^u'at:o;:s. Ti
turned public attention to t-e i? - powerful organization of the kind
Inch lie lni.uoed i.ie principles jj0nt|0:1 exercises a srreat ialluencc
;m and the fnmlamental idea Oi on tbc .oveninK.nt :>/ nutters affee
.teirnty Difficulties thrown m oiHce It is proooseJ bv the
a boy developed the qualities vocates of thejvaa at Whiuglofi to "

the stubborn agca-essive and plovftcomnc4t n.tor;;ev to sLow ur
man. The difficulties of on- .sl!lll arrows results of
m p;oneov times made of a coy ^ dvii fmUm iei!Wari,.n." A c0,
le material to ta. d 0,1 the very ^ , f j- m,

tSTi1? <U.'rx~! ere.-:. -A, n^teTs nn-.v a*,
ideveloped m tne wv because . , c

*

..,,1
?a,tl afi.-itlvc'.-.ii'.'of t»r; schemc-to a reoc

otumg to call lor taeu man:- .. u>
°01 the iJjc civil service eninu

any children now prize an Mb- !<?£' ,kaow h"vl *? 1" i'« ra"!

redid in the olden times, and £»<» P^ent what tliuydon! want

are excited to that enthusiasm L orure £»n.

the poor country boy a fanatic iV'tt-Vifehc.
ter of gaining information. 1

' c C\
iiber wlien i was a ooy <>t ur i>:-. Kic-jrler ot J'estii has just ma«e a i

ing my htt»e wagon wita Curions experiment in photographv,
t out of a t.ne.c plank, home one that to manv ; eopie will appear air
>very particu.ar: I renw'in..ei' oi incredible, lie has naotcgrnnhed a bi
i this bttle wagon half a mile to uf£er f, lnd beCQ fr*n.-;l ri;ie
bark hau fa.lon from the rails. v,.j>pc jt v>-as proceeding wiih a velocit
ence. acJ o. gathenng t.iis nuk 440 metres.rather more than a quartt
ig it home to make a lignt every .. ,econd_
, might spdy or read i he A Wernfl, inf:U!trv ri;lo was (lie wen
a bo\ shon.u ha\e a cauvae j.\ sc;c0<l.(j for the purpose of comiuctina
pursue Ins studies was not experiment, which in cxcry way

. cessful, a perfect reproduction of the
andling of the bark was my otn Iet bci v rt,,uk> >A li0rs, at full
ny own venture entirely.

_

After ;l s,V;ll!(tw iu its^ ;lU(i CVCK a
after the coojans uteris iKtt %iltlli ^ suJcumlwi to lie pi.rrffromtietagtr^jooe.I«r- g=pller-s ar!. hM ,lUbit

, load o. bark, juil won . p.,t marvellous..i'a«JM totfc.
piece on the coals, as needed, to

t for my reading. I have ".I- """"

i sympathy for W. D. I Lowells. Politicians arc excusable for being
s old father told me :> ears ago the fence.They wish :o keep posted,
lan who is now the leading novnericawas in the habit of doing m aat\ a vri u/wrv
same thing, and that the most of dW[Ju Ayj JiU-N L1

g and study that fitted Ilowells . , ,

st work in literature was done ,
Tne ^°.od of ma? has-much to a

ltshaping ms actiobsaurmg his pilgrm
ras not more than forty or forty- through this troublesome world, reg
a.20, and yet in a good many loss of the amount of present or esp

.. flnf monev in-Docket or stored awa
tne c.uv. .. ^

o say nothing .of Illinois, com- bank. It is a conceded fact that we
few candles were burned. There pear as. our blood makes us, and
urse, at that time no kerosene purer the blood, the hai>pier, hcaifcl
isive oil for lamps. The lamp prettier and wiser we are; iienco the
n use was a shallow iron cup. repeated interrogatory, "how is 3
clier sort of a mouth, into v»liich blood?" With pure streams of life-gi'
ml or meat fryings, anil a nay- COursing through our veins, boi
of cotton or lmen cloth. 0 as j through our hearts raid plougl
up of the olden times was .stuck ,i

°
t i r

°

between the loss, or lmng on a Jhrongh oar physical femes, oar.m<

[f the lard wis not too *i!tv it oecome bettor onr eonstitation stroa

r light, but for the purposes of om- intellectual iaculties more acute

firelight was better.".Inter grander, and men, women and chilc
nrbstone Crayons."' happier, healthier and more lovely.

The unprecedented demand, the

few Thing in M. Locks. paralleled carative powers, tod the
, . ... , , ,, mistakabie rcroof irem those of ui

electric permutation safe leek and inteflritv. id
been patented ?>y a Chicagoam ^"unenriDg^ger to B. b/J
taflT&rtttet "there fa no ori- BotaaicBlood B^a-^iar ftetet,
eak of in tlie door of the safe, cheapest, tu^ quickest ^no. *ue gran
vluch is sucha conspicuous feat- and most power!.u blood remedy
ie ordinary safe, has no connec- oefore known to mortal man, m tii<
tis invention, except bv electric lief and positive cure of

^
Scrofula, Kj

;li the body of the safe,*and may matism, Skin diseases, ail taints of bi
cashier's desk or repose securely poison, Kidney complaints, old ui
me. free from any possible vio- and sores; cancers, catarrh, etc.
;ie burglar's hammer.

_
B. B. B. is only about three years

is. in fact, no limit t-o the ilis- .a foabv in age, a giant in power.
i may intervene between tne d:al n0 reE3ejy in America can or ever
;afe lock, granted that tr.e :on- ma(je g.ic^ a wonderful Showing h
satisfactoryand the battery ,ul- magjcai p0wers in caring and enti

InTchietso offlene Ld'or.u-l'/e eradicating the above complaints,
means ot a dial in Xe>v York, gigantic sales m me lace o£ framed
anism is very simple. The dial position and would-be moneyed mom
& magnetic block, fvom which lists.

Letters from all joints where in
;h set tip the tumblers in the duced arc pouring in upon us, speal
so permit of the throwing hack in its loudest praise. Some say the;;
t bar. This releases a spring or ceive more benefit from one bottle o"
ompressed air. as the ease may B. 13. than they have from twenty, tli
in turn releases the^ lieavy bolt and fifty and even one hundred bo
he wires pc-netr^!"? the top piate of a boasted dccoction of inert and]
Ee at the jamb of the door and medicinal roots and branches of com]
a zig-zag course throngii tnc- forest trees. "We hold the proof in b
es to the lock. 1 he> y. ires aio ^^ snd AV0 aL,0 hold i} { t
.nd their course so crooKeu that, '

.ed, they cannot be traced by cx- .,, - , , . ,

A current of electricity is oh- ^ ^xor^ation a.

jm several small batteries by cure c. B.ood i ois

clown a kev on the vulcanite Scrofula ana Scrofulous Swellings,
l.-i/i,. /f;«i fiini wiifn cers. Sores, Eheumntism, Kidney C
can Dc detached frwe (.lie vui- pxaluis, Camrrh, etc., can swxirr frjru
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